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carbonated in bottles
for the home

jrK li-ment-
s with your

grocer io supply you
regularly with Hires,
natural, pure, genu-

inely refreshing. The
safe hot weather
beverage. In pint
bottles or by the
case at your grocer's.

Also

Hiites GingerAle
It's a Winner

WANAMAKER BOYS

GRADUATE TONIGHT

Band Concert and Echoes From
War to Feature Commercial

Institute Commencement

Tho commencement exercises of the
boys' brnnch of the John Wanamakcr
Commercial Institute will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock in University Hall,
In the Wanamakcr store.

The exercises will open with a band
concert by the institute band, followed

by a chorus by the school.
The'address of welcome,- "The Bene-

fits of Military Training," will be de-

livered by Samuel L. Troupe.
Readings by Charles A. Engelbrecht

nud Carl Joseph Fink will be numbers
on the program.

Excerpts from the letters of the
Wanamakcr boys who served overseas
will be read by William Zeltman.

Lieutenant William Eisele, Eighth
Cavalry, U. S. A., will present the
alumni prizes to the graduates, and
Captain Robert J. McFetridgc, 108th
Field Artillery, will Ueliver the com-
mencement address and present the
diplomas.

The valedictory, entitled "Our Gold
Star Men," will bo given by Samuel
McDougall.

Following- the regular exercises there
will be military drills and selections by
the different Wnnamakcr bands, in-

cluding the bugle corps and bagpipe
band.

The graduates are: Frederick W.
Allendorf, Charles A. Engelbrecht,
Samuel McDougall, Edwin IRoy Scott,
Carl Joseph Fink, William Friedman,
Edward Levari Kershner, Alfred F. C.
Palmer, Samuel S. Richmond, Frederick
W. Schick, Joseph Shoemaker, Samuel
I. Troupe, William Zeltman.

2 TROOPSHIPS DUE HERE

Ohloan Not Expected Until Tomor-
row lowan Due Sunday

No word of the transport Ohioan, due
here this morning with 1022 officers and
men, had been received by tiie com-
munication office at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard this morning, and the" belief
that the vessel would not dock until to-

morrow was expressed.
A number of wireless calls have been

sent out in an effort to locate the troop-
ship, but so far communication between
It and shore has not been established.
The boat will dock at Snyder avenue
wharf.

The lowan is due here Sunday with
1789 troops, the Dakotan on Monday
with 1087, the Santa Barbara on Thurs-
day with 1590 troops, and tho Radnor
.on Friday with 1940.
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ON RESIGNATION AC T

Hewes Says He Has Not Been
Asked to Reconsider and

Would Not if Requested

FOUR DOCTORS WILL QUIT

Superintendent S. S. L. Howes, of
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital, has not been asked to recon-
sider his resignation by the board of
trustees of the institution, he said to-

day, nnd ho would not resume his for
mer unties permanently even i tlicy
wero "desired.

Mr. Hewes offered his resignation
last week ns n result of a misunder-
standing which nrosc when the state
held up the full share of the npproprin-tio- n

for the institutiou. He returned
to the hospital this week.

I was asked to come for the time
being and take charge until things nre
straightened' out," he explained, "but
under no conditions would I remain here
permanently, for my other business re-

sponsibilities must be given my entire
attention.

"Itecnuso of tho recent resignations
things have been somewhat upset, nnd
I felt that I Uiould take charge ngain,
for a few days at least, nnd I am alwa. s
ready to do that for an institution which
has done much for me."

As nn outcome of a meeting of the
board of trustees of the hospital last
Tuesday, the vice presidents, secretary
n.nd chief of staff, the director of nurses,
the bookkeeper nnd four members of the
medical stnff of the hospitnl resigned
last night at another meeting of tho
trustees.

The blanket resignation of the off-

icials was made as a protest against nn
alleged descrimlnatiou against them at
Tuesday's meeting, when the outgoing
trustees were entirely ignored, and n
printed ballot slip containing the names
of nine new members was circulated.
It was said that each of the officials
named on the new slip had only been
associated with the hospital for a few
days. There was n solid vote in favor
of the new ticket, nnd the only old
official remnining is Mr. Harris.

Samuel Graham, Jr., president of the
Drovers and Merchants Bank nnd first
vice president of the hospital ; Harry
Sieber, president of the Parkway Trust
Cgmpnny and secretary of the hospital ;

Miss Ruth Goshorn, director of nurses,
and Miss Leof, bookkeeper, were those
who resigned.

The four physicians who desire to
leave nre Dr. William McKenzic, chief
of staff Pr. James' IJ. Buckley, acting
superintendent Dr. Hurry D. Evans
nud Dr. William D. Culm.

BOY SCOUT DRIVE LAGS

Enroll 'Only 1000 Associate Mem-

bers 43,333 Was Total Expected
One forty-thir- d of the entire quotn of

the 43,3315 associate members in the Boy
Scout campaign here has been received.
Troops are sending in reports indicating
that each member of the troop has not
received six associate subscriptions for
which he was responsible. As the drive
is behind its quota, it will be continued.
The new members to date total 1000.

E. Urner Goodman, scout executive,
asserted, however, that the reports re-
ceived so far do not4 indicate the success
or failure of the drive. Troop reports
arc slow in coming in, but Troop 94,
organized two weeks ago, reports eighty-foji- r

associate members. Troop 19 ob-
tained a similar amount.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Utll. llarket 854. Kcvttont. llaln 4000.

J Stationer

Traveling hags
"d Suit Cases

"Week End Bagfs
' JRroper Sizes jbrToiof usa

1x different Leathers-plai- n

'""'filted with French Ivojk

Fabric Tires, 6000 Miles
Cord Tires, 8000 Miles

TJERE are new figures from
" " which to count your returns
from Firestone Tires. Car own-

ers who have usd.the improved
Gray Sidewall type know how
much more they can expectr"

Tfre$totte
Most Miles peir Dollar
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TO GIVE BARRIE PLAY
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CLASS DAY AT BURLINGTON

Students Present "Quality Street,"
by Barrle, at Annual Exercises
Members of the graduating class of

tho 'Burlington High School appeared
Inst night in "Quality Street," by J.
M. Barrie, at the Auditorium Theatre,
"Burlington. The entertainment was the
feature of the class-da- y exercises nnd
was well produced, twenty students
having parts in the cast. The funds re-

ceived will be expended in a gift for
the high school.

James Conroy, president of the class,
had the leading role in the performance.
Playing opposite him was Miss Ailceu
Kane. The other players on the cast
were :

Elizabeth Marty, Ruth Barnes, Anna
M. Davis, Margaret Dunn, Marion
Horn, Helen Pursell, Dorothy Sholl,
Rose Lleber, Dorothy Lewis. William
'J Birchhead, Edgar Harris, Thomas E.
AVright, Arnold Brown, George Van
Sciver, Noel Kane nnd Elsie Hoover.

WISE WOMEN VOTERS SEEN

Suffragists Declared to Have Gained
Valuable Experience

Lessons drawn from teamwork, nrnc- -

ticed by the suffragists during their long
fight for the suffrage amendment in
Congress will he of inestimable value
to them in the exercise of the ballot,
said Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, chairman
of the ratification committee of the
Pennsylvania Branch, National Wom-
an's Party, today.

Mrs, Lewis, after helping bring about
ratification of the amendment in Har-risbur-

gave out this statement from
the party's headquarters here:

"As six state Legislatures have rati-
fied he federal suffrage amendment
within the last two weeks, anil as sev-
eral more victories in other state Legis-
latures arc already in sight there is a
real joy in the work before us. After
the long and tedious state campaigns"
nnd the many unpuecessful nttem,pN
to get our amendment through Con-

gress, it is most gratifying to feel that
every step forward is one finally taken
and that complete victory is sure to
come.

"We have learned in the best nnd
truest sense what teamwork means, nnd

shall no doubt find this lesson helpful
when" we begin to us-- the tool for which
we have 'worked both hard and long."

Transport Diversions Announced
Washington, June 20. (By A.P.)

Transport diversions announced today
were: Kioonlnnd to Newport News,
June 27; Cape May to Charleston. S.

C, June 30, and Otcsgo to Charleston.
June 29.
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KOK FAC'K AND SCAI.I'

Your Hair Permanently Waved
IIY NCIKNTK'S I.ATKST

BFKIf'IKXT MKTIHIH

KAPNEK & KAPNEK
ilAMSEI.LO SUOP

1615 WALNUT ST. .a.",??i,,aJ?.3

ENGLISH'
COSY, CHEERY3
A rtMful ntraoffnhfrn
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oiighly enjoy jour middayOf lunch.
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SHIRTWAIST FACTORY FIRE

Prompt Work of Firemen Prevents
Spread of Flames In Race Street
Prompt work by firemen prevented

the destruction of the top stories of a
louilding nt 1029 Race street early to- -

day, after a blaze was discovered on
the fifth floor, occupied as a shirtwaist
factory by M. B. Blitz & Co.

The flames were confined to some
stock in the factory. They were dis-
covered at 1 o'clock by Sergeant Duffy,
of the Eleventh und Winter streets sta-
tion, who summoned the fire engines.
The proprietor of the factory would
give no estimate of the damage today.
The origin of the fire has not been de
termined. No one is known to have
been in the buildiug at the time.

TGKORDEft,
3 for $10.50 !Kd

RIE-Mi- m SHIRT CO.
008 CHESTNUT ST.

Fifth floor. Tnkn ICIavntnr

AND REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

ICK t'UKAM
LUNOIIKON

CANDIES

Open in the ever ina tilt eleven'thirty or soda and for
candles

CbestDUl 5t.

xmtttz&m
Three times much

fire protection at

Ij'W5V

1516

no greater cost
What makes "Y.and E"

Fire-Wa- ll Steel Filing Cabin-
ets three times asfire and heat-
proof?

It's the "Built Like a Safe"
principle.

A single steel wall heats up
in a fire. "YandE" discov-
ered that years ago. So ' 'Y and
E" uses a double wall, with
asbestos and dead air chambers
between.

This fire-wa- ll construction-t- wo

walls of, steel and one of
asbestos runs all around the

'V and E" Cabinet: front,
back, sides, top and bottom.

Yet Y and E" costs no
more than other equipment.

A:k for quotations.

Yawman and Frbe 'Mfg.
1013 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA., PA.

Walnut 107 Hues 1710 Ji-'- w
One store or reprejentative in every city V tO4.nnn "V nnH p." pnnrntfrro 'Ey tfflcimcv Desks. Fire-Wa- ll Sttet Cabinet. . Q E""'"y and E" Wood Cabinets, Record JT Ea.t"" ' Fillng.Salus, Etc mntwm

Devices and Office Systems
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CHARGES ARE FLUNG

T

Sabbath Association Invokes Aid

of District Attorney to
Block Sunday Sports

OTHERS TO SUPPORT FIGHT

Members of the Fairmount Tark
Commission arc charged with cncotir-"gin- g

citizens to break the laws
of Pennsylvania.

The charge has been mndc by the
Sabbath Association. This organiza-
tion obtained permission yesterday to
ue tho name of in
filing a bill of equity petitioning the
court for an injunction against the
ruling of the park commissioners to
the effect that sports may take place in
the park seven days a week.

Elton J. Buckley, counsel for the
Sabbath Association, prepared the bill.
Mr. Rotnn signed it yesterday nnd it
will be filed in a day or two. An early
hearing is to be asked.

On learning of the notion of the Sab-
bath Association today Theodore Justice,
a member of the commission, said:

"I believe that men nnd women con-
fined in offices nnd fnctories should,
after returning from religious worship
on Sunday, have opportunity to use the
public playground in the park. Such
exercise promotes healthy bodies and

CHARLES

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St
FI

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,
tselting

ilttt iiiiii mm inif i imn B i h in i li
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healthy minds. I think that the Saviour
would have taken the fame action had
He been in our position."

Tho Lord's Day Alliance of Penn-
sylvania and several other organiza-
tions of similnr nnttire will join with
the Sabbath Association in fighting the
case. It is understood further that a
committee of clergymen nnd laymen will
figure in the proceedings.

Mentioned in connection with tills
committee are Bishop Joseph F. Berry,
of the Methodist Episcopal. Church ; the
Kev. ur. rioju w. Tomkfns, of the
r'hureh of the Holy Trinity. Rittcu-hou- e

square, and the Rev. Dr. Bus- -

sell H. Conwcll, head of Temple L'ni- -

vcrslty.
Prominent lay members of the Mctho- - '

dist Episcopal, Presbyterian, Baptist
and other denominations nre said to be
ready to lend their influence' and to
appear as w itnesses in the injunction
proceedings.

Joseph H. Tnulane, assistant dis- -'

triet attorney, said that the Sabbath
Association does not desire to take
criminal proceedings ngainst tho Park
commissioners, but thnt the customary,
permission was nsked of the district '

attorney to use his name in entering
an injunction petition.

Previously on effort had been made'
to carry the fight through the office of
the state attorney general, but" that
officer declared the matter to be local
and u matter for Mr. Botan.

STEADY pulling gets

up hill a

blamed sight quicker than
sudden jerks, no matter
how powerful.

Apply this to your sales
work and

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Windshield
Glass Renewed

We make a specialty of re-
pairing broken wlntlsMelds with
best quality plain glass orfamo'ip
-- afetee Glass.

S A B1 32R North Broad St. 1

M ,

PUSEY GETS D. S. M.
- - i

Delaware Lieutenant-Colone- l Is
Awarded for Distinguished Service

Lieutenant Colonel Fred Taylor
Pusey, who was quartermaster of tho
Twenty-eight- or Iron DlvUlon, has
been awarded the distinguished service
medal.

Colonel Pusey's home is at Lima,
Delaware county. His citation Rtatcs :

"He contributed essential elements of
the success of the command and the
welfare of its components."

Quality, value

And service

Are the elementals

Of the confidence

My customers

Feel toward all

Shirts, underwear

Scarfs, hosiery and

Other furnishings

Bearing my name.

fyBzch
STOKIS W&T
Uth and Chestnut

OPEN SATURDAY EVE.
UNTIL TENliicruury j; j,y ,., ,i,;

&5iWi9 I 1 (X HANDS THAT WASH 1
O TABILITX7 jh m j Jy r v-- a iwtr H

1 Jr motors co. a m VlTi tunc.j WmTvt- -i --9 mt

Ktalilllty Sfrvlrn Ktrry Jf li jBl BW ALL GROCERS IC- -"'

In nronTfwo ij 1 patemt omef B
U VHE GENUINE CLOTH j
H MFD. BY GOODALL WORSTED CO. HI

H r'. This label means ihe Qcnuinc. It's pjl
lUIII $$0&'ii$P 'Hour 5aeguar against imitations. Ml

llll .Sl SiSl W aVe a rePUta0n n e 1
III 0Bm MrMm Clothing trade for being
llll S !WM rather over-particul- ar in our M

I V requirements, and probably

jl ' a5':$8BLh'M Fr this reason, when we unqualifiedly Q

H 'wjSRHt-P- I recommend Palm Beach Clothes as being RI

pi I II aKKwmiM 5 suited in every way to the requirements of HI

lijlll Mft0(tt9 our critical patrons, you may rest assured U

D ftflw WJjgr.F that Palm Beach is right. Ml

H WM fJI It's a fabric from which we produce M

l MM (JMul "Quality Clothes," which measure fully up H
ll (IH WsM to the exacting Reed, standard. H

M Wwf 9Sl Tropical-weigh- t Coat and Trouser Suits,' Lj

In III wA 9fi made of Palm Beach Cloth, also Summer H

m WM IBi Worsteds, Brcez-wev- e, Aerpore, Mohair, R

lOlll & Flannel Trousers, Plain White or Striped, M

U Imported Cricket Flannel Trousers, $16. HI

J 1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET
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Whether you"
t

want a

Mohair Suit
or a

Breezweve

or a

Cool Crash

or a

Palm Beach

or a

Flannel Suit ,

or a

Worsted Suit

Or any other kind of
suit fit for Summer
wear you'll find a
Variety of them at
Perry's !

f In the Suits of Trop-
ical Fabrics, you will
find plenty of quiet
colors such as dark, '

browns, sandtones, me-- --

dium grays and Oxford
grays and in all sizes!

IYou will find the
careful, thorough tai--

loring which alone can
turn these fabrics into
satisfactory Suits of
Clothes.

J And you will find the,
lines of the Suit ex-

press the newest ideas
of style waist seams,
shapely waists, one-butt- on

and two-butto- n

models.

l At prices which have
something on every-
thing else of equal qual-

ity of workmanship
$13.50, $15, $18, $20.

Don't forget

Our three-piec- e Suits
of woolens brown
flannels, green flannels,
gray flannels, blues and
striped flannels!

tl The double-breaste- rs

have been making a dis-

tinct hit!

qGet ready in time I

for the Glorious
Fourth!

Perry &Co
"N.B.T." J

16th & Chestnut St
: ,41 . ?f 'Mf
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